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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fkllow op TrikittDR.Medical Collego, and member of the Col-
lege of Physiciansand Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office htfurs; 1U to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. ra.

O. D. DOANE physician andDR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
Work south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

DSIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R. THOMPSON Attornkt-at-law- . Office
V. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalies, Oregon

P. P. MATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Ofttces, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUPOR. GBO. ATKINS. FRANK MENBFBE.

DUFUR, WATKINS MENEFEE
Room No. 43, over post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
me imues, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

i iio uaues, uregon.

SHIPES & HERSLT.

WMesale and Retail Dirosis.

-- DEALERS IN--

.
Pine Imported, Key West and Domestir

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if you wish to get the best quality
aid a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint.

For those wishing to Bee the ' quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles, Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

O.A.ZLST IDX IE S,
East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail

-- t- OYSTERSS- -

In Kfery Style.
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

Nicholas & Fisher,

BARBER SHOP.

Hot and Cold Baths!

REMOVAL.
H, Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72

4 4 Washington St.

$20 REWARD.

WILL BE PAili FOR ANY INFORMATION
to the conviction of parties cutting

Hie ropes or In any way interfering with thewire . poles or lamps of Tn Eikctric Light
H. GLENN.
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As pur limited partner-
ship will soon expire it is
imperatively necessary
for us to close out our
present immense stock of

1

Goods, Boots and Shoes.

This will give the people
of The Dalles and its
vicinity an opportunity
to purchase, for cash at
less than the closest prices
of Portland Jobbers. Our
stock has been carefully
selected for the fall trade,
comprising all latest
novelties, and has been
bought of first hands as
low as spot cash will pur-
chase. Making arrange-
ments for this sweeping
change in our prices
will require great labor
and time, and forces us
to close our store Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,
October 15, 16 and 17. Will
open again Monday
morning, October 19.

HARRISON'S REMARKS

He Makes 3 Speech to the Ecunieni
cal Methodist Council at Wash-

ington,, I). C.
, .' . ..

The Railroads of Missouri Have a
Hard Time. Gen; Miles Wants-t- o

Exhibit the Militia at Chicago.

Twelve .Carloads of Beans for Chi
cago. The Eight Hour Law De-

clared Constitutional.

Washington, Oct. 17. President Har-
rison today attended the ecumenical
Methodist council, and in response to
repeated calls, the : president made a
short address in which he said: "I
came here this morning to make an ex-
pression of my respect and esteem for
this great body of delegates assembled
from all countries' of the world, and
much more to give manifestation of my
respect and love for that greater body of
Christian men and women for whom
you stand."

"Every ecumenical conference is a dis-

tinct step in the direction not only of
unification of church, but unification of
humanity: You have today as a theme
of discussion the subject "International
Arbitration," and this being public and
an enlarged use of word, perhaps makes
my presence here as an officer of the
United States especially appropriate,
(applause). The subject is one which
has long attracted the adherence of the
United States as well as that of any
other Chrtstian power in the world."

- Another Ksilroad Salt.
St. Louis, Oct. 17. The morning

paper's says the United States Duputy
Marshal served a subpoenas urxtn the
officials of the Missouri Pacific, Wabash,
Alton and other roads to appear - before
the general grand jury the coming week.
The complaints, it is said, are founded
upon the allegations of the payment of
rebates by commissions, etc., to secure
business. .

-- r-

To Exhibit the Militis.
Washington, Oct. 17. General Miles

in his annual report recommends that
the national guard of the country be
mobilized or assembled at the World's
Columbian Exposition in 1893, and that
congress be requested to make an
appropriation to pay the cost of ' trans-
portation. '-

A Big Snap for Chicago.
Saticoy, Calf., Oct. 17. The first solid

bean train, consisting of twelve cars,
leaves Saticoy today, consigned to
Porter Bros, company, Chicago. It was
shipped by the Farmers Alliance of
Ventura county. This train runs
through, to its destination as a special
train. ,

In Favor of the Eight Hour Law.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 17. The eiuht

hour law was ' today declared constitu-
tional by the judge of the district court.
A test case was made by the .Central
Labor Union and it will at once be ap-
pealed to the supreme court.

Detective Arretted.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 17. Coal

miners . had seventeen dectectives, on
guard at the Raymond City mines, ar-
rested, charged with being members of
an armed body, invading the state in
violation of the law, and on the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. -

They are All In It. . ' '

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 17. All the
property in this city belonging to Clapp
Spooner, ex --vice president of the Adams
Express Company, has been attached
$750,000 in a suit brought by the express
comany.

Could D11 Without Hdn. '
Xbw York, Oct. 17. Holy, the de-

posed president of the Adams express
company, this morning tendered his re-
signation as manager of tthe company
which was promptly accepted. '

ICesered the Timber.
Oct, 17. The .president

today ' issued a proclamation reserving
from entry and settlement the tracts of
timber m Colorado known as the White j

river plateau. '',.'. -
,

, ,
- Will Take Oar Meats.

Rome, Oct. 17. It is senii-official- ly

announced that the government- will
raise the prohibition ' placed upon the
importation into Italy of American
salted meats.

AFFAIRS IN CHINA.

Very Theatening Attitude of the Chinese
' Towards Foreign Residents.
Shanghai, Oct. 16. Many warships

have arrived at Shanghai.' Rumors are
abroad that the insurgents are to set fire

to the European quarter. A British
subject named Mason, leagued with
Kolahue, w;ill be tried at the assizes
next week on a charge of transporting
contraband arms and dynamite consigned
to and intended for the insurgents.
The situations remains serious. Ger-
many has entered into the agreement of
the powers against China. Gross de-
ception has been practiced in Pekin in
the hope that Germany would again re-
fuse to enter the combination. ' Recent-
ly the German minister, dean of the
diplomatic corps at Pekin, compromised
the dignity of his colleagues in the mat-
ter of an audience for the purpose of
securing Chinese favor and concessions
for public works and railways inaugu-
rated at Kraiping, aear Tientsin. He
appeared to act for the agency of the
iron-work- s, conducted by Krupps' con-
cern at Essen, seeking for a monopoly in
furnishing rails and guns. It is reported
that the old-tim- e official friendship be-
tween Germany and China is a thing of
the past. Minister Brandt also de-
mands indemnity of the outrages
againt foreigners, having realized the
colossal deception of the Chinese. A
Tiensin message says that the French
minister, Lemair, has Teturned to hispost at Pekin, and confirms the unani-
mous agreement of foreign powers.

Effects of the Storm.
London--, Oct, 15. The reports from

the storm are more and more appalling.
It appears to have raged with as much
destructiveness in 'the western islands as
at Dover, and the public are fearful of
the news that may be on its way from
this humble and thinly inhabited island.
The fierceness of the gale at the Isle of
Man is said to have been without exam-
ple in the history of that little .home-rule- d

island, and nearly the whole pop-- ,
ulation turned out either to succor the
ship wrecks or witness the magnificent
spectacle of the gale. AlongHhe south-
ern and eastern English coast the storm
seems to have done its worst.

All Qniet In Brazil.
Washington, Oct. 16. The charge d'

affaires of the Brazilian embassy has
official cablegrams, dated . Rio

Janeiro, declaring that all alarming
rumors against Brazil without founda-
tion, and are the invention of
speculators.

A German Teasel Condemned.
Berlin, Oct. 16. The cruiser corvette

Bismarck has been stricken fronj the
German warship list on the ground of
being unfit for naval use, as shown by
recent maneuvers. The emperor sanc-
tions the dismissal of the Bismarck from
the navy.

Balfour la Weil Keccived.
loslos, uci. 10. mewpapers com-,- !

menting on Balfour's appointment as
first lord of the treasury, the position
held by the late William Henry Smith,
say the choice is a good.

Declared a DiTidend.
Boston, Oct. 17. The regular month-

ly dividend of two cents per share, was
declared by the Coeur d'Alene Silver
Lead Mining company, payable Novem-
ber 10th. . '

A Heavy Fire.
Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 17. The

building of the Lawrence Cement com-
pany at Bonnewater was totally burned
last night. The loss is $300,000. Insur-
ance $100,000.

A ICoyal Marriage Arranged.
St. Petebsburg, Oct. 10. It is re-

ported a marriage has been arranged
between the Czarowitch and the Duchess
Elsea of Wnttemburg.

Will Prohibit Wheat Exportation.
Lo ndon, Oct. 17. Special to the 'Times

from.Miplowitz, in Prussian Silesia,' says
the Russian authorities will prohibit the
exportation of wheat at the end of the
month.

Killed by a Holler .Explosion.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 17. At Clarks

burg, a saw mill boiler exploded, killing
bam Harold and Epliriam Bailev, and
mortally wounding Allen Lindsley.

Silk Duty to be Abolished.
Rome, Oct. 16. The report is con-

firmed that the government at the open-
ing of the chamber proposes to abolish
the duty on raw silk.

A Weil-Know- n Author Dead.
Newbury Port, Mass., Oct. 17. j

James Parton,- a well-know- n author, j

died this morning.'' j

j

. Weather Forecast.
Sax Francisco. Oct. 17. foiwitt.

for Oregon, and Washington : Fair
weather except at Fort Canby.

'
. Chicago Wheat Market.

Chicago, October i7. Close, wheat,
wea ; cash, 9;? ; . December, 97'4 ;

May, 1.0321.03?b- -

San Francisco Wheat Market.
,San Francisco, October 17. Wheat,

buyer, '91, 1.73K. season 1.81.

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, October 17. Wheat .valley,

1.50; Walla Walla, 1.42.
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DON'T WANT FARMS.

The Russian Jews do Not Want to
Farm, They Had Rather Live

in Town.

Taking Their Property by Force. A

Row Between the . Poctors.-- - A

Political Scheme.

The Appearance of the Socialists Im-

proving. An Electrical Freak.--Railroa- d

to Mexico.

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 16. Two
Farms at East Haddaro , bought a year
ago by Russian Hebrews with money
supplied from the Baron Hirsch fund,
have been abandoned by their purchasers
who have gone back to New York, and
the houses are unoccupied. A Russian
Hebrew was supplied with money from
the fund to buy the Ladd farm in Salem,
and also to purchase the stock. He left
the cattle on the farm running loose,
and they are now being cared for by Mr.
Ladd. Hebrews who have come here
and have been supplied with farms do
not seem to like farming life, andi in a
large number of cases, as soon as they
pick up a small knowledge of English,
they go to some of the large cities.

Taking Their Property by Force.
Baltimore, Oct. 16. United States

deputy marshals today, with a writ of
replevin, went to the Washington City
& Point Lookout railroad and seized a
locomotive. They also took possession
of the engineer and fireman, ordered
them to get up steam, and started down
the road toward Washington to seize all
the rolling stock they could find, and,
making up a train with a locomotive at
each end, went back to Baltimore The
rolling stock of the road was leased from
Post, Martin & Co. in New York. The
lease money is in arrears about $10,000,
and they were determined thus to get
back their rolling stock.

A Row Between The Doctor.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 16 The affaire

of the Pan-Americ- an congress have de-
veloped another medical sensation. It
appears the American Medical Associa-
tion appointed Dr. A. L. Gipon to rep-
resent the medical department of the
United States navy, but Dr. Gipon be-
ing extremely busy Secretary Tracy sent
Dr. Howard E. Ames in his stead. The
officers of the congress declined to re-
ceive Dr. Ames, except as a proxy. This
Ames would not consent to, and he was
therefore entirely ignored in the pro-
ceedings of the committee.

The Schemes or a Politician.
London, Oct. 16. The Right Hon.

Joseph Chamberlin evidently does not
mean that the liberal unionists shall rec-

tum to the liberal fold. He is devotingr
considerable study to the question of.

labor in politics both in England and...
America, and he is said to intend, like --

Sir John Gorst, to introduce legislation
that will satisfy the legitimate aspira-
tions of labor without alienating the.-mor-

moderate supporters of the union-
ist cause.

The Socialists Are Progressing.
Berlin, Oct, 16. The attendance at

the opening of the Erfurt congress in-- --

eluded visitors, as delegates and private-individua-ls,

from France, Holland,.
Spain, Switzerland, Italy and Roumanian-Th- e

congress presented a surprise to
those who bad expeeted a repetition of-t-

he

scenes witnessed last year at Halle. --

The deputies are almost without excep-
tion respectable dressed, and their be-
haviour would be creditable in the
reichstag.

A Curious Electrical Fact.
London, Oct. 16. A curious fact is re-

ported in connection with the visitation
of lightning to the central tower of the '

Lichfield cathedral yesterday. When
the lightning struck the" tower, the val-

uable chimes were saved by the iron
railings surrounding ttiei.n, which acted
as a conductor for tin; electric fluid.
Lord Grimthorpe, who was in the tower
at the time and was severely shocked, is
recovering. ,

Itailrnad From Tens To JiXcxicu.
San Antomo, Tex., Oct. 16. Frank

Brittain, in from the Mexican border,
says the last of the bonus of $150,000 for
the Pan-Americ- an railwas is raised, and
the party of Boston capitalists accepting
it have put surveyors on the route with

promise or beginning construction
southward within

twenty days.

Chinese Crowding Over the Border.
St. Vincent, Minn., Oct. 16. On ac-

count of the strict enforcement of the
anti-Chine- se regulations elsewhere, the
Celestials are beginning to"swarm over
the Minnesota and North Dakota bor-
ders,, which are guarded only by six
customs officers

Lady MacDonald a Baroness.
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 16. Lady Mac-Donal- d,

relict of the premier, has
received a royal patent , ci'eating her a
baroness.


